Aerial performance

3440 Chandler Creek Road, #105 Virginia Beach
VA 23453
757-468-Silk
www.airotiquemovement.com
Hampton Road’s premier aerial performance troupe is a collaboration of aerial dance and acrobatics, comprised of various performing artists from Airotique performing arts studio in Virginia Beach. Our mission is to demonstrate the beauty of movement that is inspired by various acrobatic, athletic, dance and performance backgrounds. We are a fully insured performance group. Airotique performances are built to suit any venue with ceiling height of 12’ and up. We specialize in performance of aerial fabric, lyra hoop, dance trapeze, rope, cube and net. We bring our aerial artistry to benefits, corporate events, expos, art shows, weddings and private events. We can customize themes for any event and for all audiences. Booking is Available for individual aerialists or for the entire group. Pricing begins at $500 for one performer one set (2-4 minute song) not including the additional apparatus, outdoor rig, rigging, set up, break down fees, site survey and costumes. If performer is requested to stay and perform another time during your event the price is $600. Special pricing can vary for non-profit organizations.

Contact us for more information and to set up site survey and consultation. Please ensure building permission is completed before survey. We look forward to making your event dazzling and memorable!
**Airotique Performance Requirements**
- Rehearsal in venue prior to performance
- Dressing room area
- Water in dressing room
- Promotional materials on display, in gift bags, public media or program mention (whichever best applies). Airotique performance requires tagging and credit on all Social media for event advertisement.
- Two Airotique Techs allowed into event with access to backstage with Airotique performers and for crowd control around perimeter of performance area.
- Copies of event photos or video taken during event by venue or Airotique photographer/videographer.

**Rigging Requirements**
Points must rigged by Airotique Riggers per contract. We prefer rigging the day before and break down within 2 hours after performance.

**Rigging Option #1 – Rigging into an Existing Structure such as Truss System or beams.**
- Airotique slings and carabiners will be used to secure aerial points.
- Static: Ladders, scissor lift or basket crane must be provided by you or your venue for site survey, set up rigging and break down.

**Rigging Option #2 – Loading-In Free-Standing Rig or Lyra pole stage for venues with no ceilings.**
- Installation by Airotique Techs
- 14’, 18’ or 22’ tall (25’ clearance required)
- 25’x 25’ Floor Span Required
Load capability  Weight on indoor building structure is based on dynamic movement, aerial apparatus weight and performer(s) weight.

Silk Rigging Point*
- 10’-30’ high
- 1000-1500lbs load
- 10’ radius clearance

Lyra (Hoop) Rigging Point*
- 10’-13’ high
- 1000-1500lbs load
- 10’ radius clearance

Silk Hammock Rigging Point*
- 10’-18’ high
- 1000-1500lbs load
- 10’ radius clearance

Net Hammock Rigging Point*
- 10’-18’ high
- 1000-1500lbs load
- 10’ radius clearance

Lyra Pole and Free standing stage
- 10-18 foot high
- 6 ft radius clearance
# Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site survey and consultation</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigging set up the day before</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break down within 2 hours after performance</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance cost for performance</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Aerial performer (one song one apparatus)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If performer is asked to perform additional time during your event additional cost of</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional rigging for heights over 25ft</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor rig</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyra pole stage</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If special theme and costumes are requested additional costs can vary.

PLEASE NOTE A NON REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS DUE TO SECURE YOUR DATE. THIS AMOUNT IS HALF OF YOUR TOTAL QUOTE

IF YOU NEED MORE THAN AERIAL PERFORMANCE (ONE SONG) PLEASE CONSIDER AMBIANCE PERFORMERS. THIS IS MULTIPLE PERFORMERS EVERY 10 MINUTES FOR A SPECIFIC AMOUNT OF TIME. $600 PER HOUR